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.1thonh I let:H- 117 believed tint the tvtdenco -nrov-d the yre-1.;ontial cer 	st -n elriler stripe In t 	ltenc isture, c ,e', I actuel y 21d is 

	

t 'f•.lay 	 Z:TT,7; it wea. it turhs . et. t1t liebelt-r was 

	

tt in 	.fl1 thit E. e 1•,.,ye he 'Liz— no ri 	to do, a-,-*-1.no .-ltrens locetlzr inntee :f 	.1t7eni dc it, he erred. I do hot no-7 recall who it is %-;ho ontisfiel .e shout tn s, but 	think it WC4 either 3111 ronnell or Rty 	us.Eow;ver, by rzfercnce th otn,r loturos, it L. rosAlble to rho thst there 	2 hil -sh rood stripe. It 1-, benune it in entirely his fault that Liebeler bee been silent about this. Zvort?orte else h's been beenuse they do not dare go into it, for the entire thin,. nes that badly done. However, oral this also io pr 	tbiroo they dere not oren, my stuff on "111i bovine taken hit picture by :Tf? 1. oolid. rreninr one 	openir;- 't -  rthor, T t.ey't rettsr sent out ;that they did wrono on Alteens then face what they lid with Tillie and PE rudsr. You mill .1so fnP 	iro 	unwil -14 n: to c- o into 	 illis tc,crup It 	 rtire case. 

era oTinint  i' t.r,t Thomon and ha publi,her(sith whom 	 my ry:o ex7.?rianceo that till me Ti, I ne--a kno.,v of 'aim on hie "motiv6tloe) have tried to come up with that could be c vert 	 formulo. In th cuioe of critic- ism of the Commiseion be ectelly In in accord with ell its major conclusions, especially that the shots came from the sixth-floor windown, which on the basis of other evidence is shoot impoasible0 that there wa no onncrire.cy (three separate marksmen 7:nd no oonspirocyl), thit uswald likely was involved, etc. 

Rhy nu oner. feel h-- my be 	ky on feelinc 17 tt,t if they d6d not :Nay ni.21 they F7et the beat job possibly free. There is no possibility now of the Qo:dziaLdon oratendins; tht it made no errors. The governmnt enn concede the b.7sio errors. Inc peon ;:liegilth- two non-ompoiretirial 	esins- if it con -et olay with 	eptenc of the rest of thoalpecn's rewritinw of what weL! public. In this con.attion, tho onlo thin. not elreaciy t bushed is in my utpubli7ihed MOBT21.1, not publi7nen because 1 cenhot risk the additional debt. :me of the more facil-u-.ting little twists in ell oP this is tne federal refuels to let roe have sois documents I know of and wanted, until a certAn riete, oben they iculd be "releod", meninm, riven thosf,  who vented tLev. ,fter I pinpointed them end before they were made aw,ilable to me, someone it A-nompson have taami he reCo.:.e to them in his book, which had to have been printed by that time. Streni:e? 

The ,.;omr- ission had other proof that the first shot had to :71e7p been fired b-!fora trim car wes tic longcr obscured frm the 6th-floor window by th, tree. It reseed it. I hev 	t end will publish it hen I can afford to. 

MareP x,re or. the Loveledy-ceneld bct tbnt 1 did not bryr t tne time I did ..7:.11 and tIlet I cenrot now publish because it is not my literary property. You will retell the nct-,; Lt the end of the index to IhotoWW, whore I report what 1"ra. -eve-lady told me. c'esed on this two of my colleague explored oy find, which they had sod I could not al.for, mart of the X., f'rtacte ( :;11). There, within 10 minutes at most of the assassination, is Lovelady in exactly the Olirt she described end in full end uno,u=. stiomble color l Bob iiichteo of CBj news Pno=e to 	berhrp 
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oveled, to pu on th 	hirt ho r eellv had worn that dnY-the one his rife aescibed to se. It execyly coincides wth the ,F:hirt in the 	film. ..;fow this asnrot ycesily 	too shirt on tLIc 	in thc. 	1.1cture. 1 thidk we nil! find the key hero the angles of tlx shots and the character of the lenses uaad. Altgens W66 at a vey snorp angle end vith 9 105 leas (remember, '113be1er got none of thie in evidence). Met hes 	foreshorteninc and compacting effect. I thin we ;:ey ulti7stely find 	both iThweld and Illvelay were on those steps, each Obscured from t, cemeru 	an71oT 	theActs. 

zith rega,rd to tcie memo 	 yeq 	ntn a carbon, you will Tine.:, that did -(oint cut 	07;areni.+es of somoththF 	 by 1.ecort reprFsentcd by the oen 	: on no4: convince.:' t'ot  the PrePtlential escort on th rif7ht sVe wee aware 	the thlr,g tf:et had started. 	think otherwise. I think the;:, if you lici7 for the 1tgen3 leis 	,7:.e:7 not be looking 65 you believe they were. 

There `'.re othr res-ons for thi validity of your c':,are sw,,einst 'jh*ney2eit, howJvar. 	 ,7ome unpubliabld. They 111 kne7 the TYre::1'.jent 4‘1 	.act earliar. :111 juat bsilt the o7 .-site case. 

,-,ar2aoa 	no 	to yniwer :cost. lett7r . 	 no!-.tnts of your :,arils_ 	 se. 

.112e 	tb: 	Ito 	t-2o fact Itva not Fot time to reedit end correct 	lott.,:r. I nont to try ec..id 	our cutEoin .oil ,ind may miss it. I em sorry I aoulJ not write ovryono and call what I ieb liebaler rosily did to their attention. 

Ly t-reaent vcbcule iF 	3onvereetion iriece, 1/12, and WUI, the Set night show, 1/13. -ish you were closer so ;:e could meet. I'll be at the statler- hilton in lttyton 	itoufer's rotor Lod7a In indianpolis, returning early -undy 	because I've to =ch work to do to stay for u roan., 111E-,ht of Sleep. 
71-15-1-,-,  for your trouble. I think tti: 7.1th Garrie,771 	xtx subpant,ed Howard (which you wil .! find in detail in 	oh II, 77II, eh 7, and 0 in NO in chapter 11), we may, if the press pe-zu, any et ention, get some things, before the people. 

Of the teeny disreputable things she governm9nt has done, leaking; part of Jim's alleged medics/ file, e knowing libel, is one of the fouler. It is in factual error besides. It is e sign of desperation. 

A good year to you, and may it be the yecr the truth 1,<, accepted. 

Sincerely, 

Herold ?eisber<v 


